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OvervieW (The information contained in this QIP narrative pertains to the period from April 1 , 2019-March 31,2020)

The Collingwood General and Marine Hospital (CGMH) is committed to being a high performing patient-focused
hospital serving our community by providing 'OUTSTANDING CARE - FOR LIFE.'We strive to be a leader in

the provision of essential services founded on best practices, resourced with appropriate technology and
delivered by a qualified, motivated and caring team.

Situated in a rural location, CGMH's services anchor and support the health service system for South Georgian
Bay, which encompasses the Town of Collingwood, the Town of Wasaga Beach, Clearview Township and the
Town of Blue Mountain. Collingwood's geographic location lends itself to being a unique four seasons' tourist
area and one of the largest in Ontario. The Georgian Triangle is also one of the fastest growing areas in

Canada. Tourists and vacationers significantly impact the demand placed on CGMH as millions of visitors come
to the areas annually to take advantage of the exceptional summer and winter recreational opportunities. The
area is also a highly attractive area for retirees seeking new permanent residences and is a very popular
summer destination.

The hospital is a 70-bed facility serving more than 60,000 permanent residents and 3.5 million annual visitors
with a fundamental objective of providing essential acute care services to the population we serve. The core
programs offered at the CGMH include Emergency Services, General Medicine, General and Orthopaedic
Surgery, Obstetrics and Gynaecology. The Hospital also provides outpatient care including dialysis and a wide
range of clinics including mental health, cardiac and orthopaedic rehabilitation services. CGMH continues to
provide care close to home for our community and plays a key role as an integrated orthopaedic centre for our
healthcare region. These programs are supported by the services of 2417 Diagnostic lmaging, Cardio-
Respiratory and Laboratory Services. We focus on the provision of timely and seamless care for our patients in

collaboration with our community and healthcare partners within and beyond the hospital.

The Collingwood General and Marine Hospital will continue to provide the best possible patient experience by
focusing on our patients and their caregivers as the center of all we do. The organizational culture will continue
to thrive through living our values each and every day. This year, work will be completed with NRC Health to
redesign our patient survey processes. lmprovements are being made to increase the response rate through
innovative ways to send surveys and collect information.

The safety of our patients is always at the forefront of caring for our patients and their families. Managing the
wait-time from the Emergency Department to an inpatient bed, supporting patient care transitions, enhanced
workplace violence practices, and partnering to reduce the use of opioids will drive quality improvement design
and ensure safe high quality care. Ongoing input from Patient Family Advisory as well as staff committees in the
hospital will continue to support safe practices in our organization . ln 2019-20, renovation of the inpatient rooms
will include the use of innovative technology (all Canadian) to decrease the bacteria in patient rooms and
improved lighting in all bathrooms to improve safe access for the elderly.

The older than average age of the population served and the increasing number of visitors have impacted the
demand for the programs and services such as the orthopaedic program and focus on senior care initiatives.
The services need in each of our core services has seen significant groMh in the past five years. Dealing with
this continued growth and being challenged with access to Alternate Levels of Care programs, the hospital
continues to work on innovative solutions to improve patient flow. To improve the ability to move patients with
responsive behaviours to the most appropriate destinations for care, a Behavioural Support Service project has
been undertaken. Currently, the hospital is actively engaged in a future hospital redevelopment project to
reassure healthcare services to meet continued growth expectations.

The Collingwood Hospital remains committed to continuous improvement in the care we provide to our patients
and our communities. The Quality Plan '19/20 outlines initiatives to achieve improvements in the dimensions of
patient centeredness and safety, as well as, timely care. These QIP 19/20 initiatives align with our new
organizational strategic directions and accomplishment of the targets identified will enhance the overall quality
of care provided to our community. ln some cases, the improvements are a continuation of achievements
gained in the 201 8/1 9 Quality Plan as we strive for excellence. Measures have been identified and linked to
Executive Compensation. Once achieved, these targeted changes will have significant improvement impact for
patienl care. (A full listing of all CGMH targets can be seen on the QIP work plan spreadsheetl
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Describe your organization's greatest Ql achievements from the past year

Built on our commitment to the very best care, CGMH has developed a new Strategic Plan titled 'CGMH 2020'
to provide direction for the coming years. This strategic plan, featuring our new vision and mission statements
and our four updated strategic directions is grounded in the advice and input of the board, leadership team,
staff, physicians, volunteers, patients, community and regional partners and neighbouring hospitals.
To position CGMH for success, the Leadership Teams were realigned to better address organizational needs.

With the launch of the new 'CGMH 2020' Strategic Plan and
the addition of "INCLUSIVE" at the beginning of our list of
hospital values, the hospital finalized the development of a
multi-year'lnclusivity' integration plan to support this
important culture focus. CGMH will continue to enhance
our healthcare team education, review and update existing
policies or develop new policies and practices to enhance
the care experience of our patients and work life for our
employees.

!n2018119, the newly formed People Services Team took
the lead to provide education on LGBTQ2S to all
employees as the first area of focus. Quarterly surveys
were conducted with staff to assess their perception of our
'culture of inclusivity'. To date, the task group has reached
out to subject matter experts re: lndigenous Cultural Safety
to better understand how and where CGMH can improve
the healthcare experience for the lndigenous population
and workplace for everyone. A guest speaker and training
will be arranged for March 2019. The CGMH lnclusion
Champions have been selected and are being trained to
support this organizational focus. A new policy "Supporting
Employees through Gender Transition" is now approved &
is live on the hospital intranet. A Gender Neutral Pronoun
Button Campaign will be rolled out in February
to increase awareness about why the language we use

is an important way to be inclusive and show respect.
The team is now working to spread education to include
seniors and the indigenous population in2019-20.

CGMH 'Culture of Inclusivity'
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PatienUC I ienUResident Pa rtneri n g a nd Relations

Patient Experience is the paramount pillar of both our outgoing and new strategic plans. CGMH will continue to
put 'Patients First' in the forefront of our services and planning. The QIP lor 19120 continues to highlight patient
experience measures to ensure quality improvement is guided by the voice of our patients.

Engaging our stakeholders is of extreme importance in ensuring progress. Patient Feedback is a core element
of our Strategic Plan's Patient Experience pillar and informs the Quality lmprovement Plan development. The
Patient and Family Advisory Council (PFAC) input was sought and provided excellent direction regarding
initiatives identified on the 19/20 Quality lmprovement Plan. Our PFAC ensures that the voice of the patient is
heard and influences planning and decision making on issues that affect patient care, ensuring the needs and
expectation of patients and families are addressed.

The hospital collects patient and family input through a variety of mechanisms including feedback received from
Clinical Care Team Patient Advisors, Patient Experience Surveys, Complaints and Compliments processes,
and direct patient and family interviews that provide direction to organizational and departmental quality
i m proveme nt opportu n ities.

Many of the hospital programs and services are supported through partnerships with other local and regional
healthcare providers. CGMH believes that relationships with primary and community care are key to achieving
optimal health for our communities. The work undertaken with our North Simcoe Muskoka Local Health
lntegration Network Home and Community Care partners continues to build on patient care planning from
hospital to the community, following the acute portion of their hospital care. Calls made to patients within 4B-72h
of hospital discharge will further ensure effective transitions have taken place.

Understanding, managing and solving the unrelenting opioid crisis has become a pressing priority across
Canada. The Collingwood Hospital, in partnership with the province, region and local partners are working
collaboratively to improve prevention, treatment and harm reduction associated with problematic opioid use.

Projects with our community physicians and pharmacy partners to reduce opioid related deaths by
implementing harm reduction strategies, within the South Georgian Bay subRegion, will be a focus in the new
fiscalyear. Each group is working on individual areas to reduce opioid prescribing/use and ultimately related
deaths.

lnternally, the MedicalAdvisory Committee, Medical StaffAssociation, Emergency Physicians and Care Teams
have been identifying opportunities to assure best practice regarding opioid practices. A cohort of surgeons has
untaken revised standards for ordering post op analgesia. The plan will be to expand the cohort to other
physician groups in 2019120.

Collaborative relationships enhance care for many of our patients including those who require cancer care,
invasive cardiac treatment, intensive pediatric care, high risk obstetrical care and inpatient mental health
assessment. The hospital will continue our commitment to the South Georgian Bay subRegion Alliance, and
additional partners to implement projects to ensure linkages, improve services and smooth transitions for our
patients. The engagement of our community and health system partners to enhance the coordination and
access to care for our patients through this ongoing commitment is essential to the communities we serve. To
relieve pressures on acute care beds by Alternative Level of Care (ALC) patients (patients not requiring acute
care services), reliance on system strategies and partnerships is necessary.

CGMH continues our "Together We Can" journey to further enhance a culture focused on excellence,
innovation, efficiency and organizationalcapacity. Through front line LEAN education and our partnership with
Studer Group, strategies with emphasis on patient and staff engagement, leadership and teamwork will
continue to be supported by investments in staff and leadership. These investments will improve commitment,
capacity and effectiveness in meeting our organizational commitments.
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Performance reports and scorecards provide organizational understanding regarding progress toward the goals
set forth within the Strategic Plan, the Quality lmprovement Plan (QlP) and various organizational quality
initiatives. These metrics provide insight across the hospital from frontline staff to the Board and support our
leaders in understanding the hospital's progress in achieving the goals, targets and objectives set forth.

Workplace Violence Prevention

Recent workplace violence research has highlighted that healthcare workers regularly face the risk of violent
physical, sexual and verbal assault during their course of work. CGMH has continued to engage in workplace
violence reduction strategies over the 1B/19 fiscal year and will continue this important work as highlighted in
the 19/20 QlP. Safety is of paramount importance to both the patient experience and our staff.

A Workplace Violence Task Group has led this portion of the QIP work plan. Building on the structural
redevelopment in 2018/19 and a campaign to increase reporting of violence, the Task Group has collated the
reports to identify root causes. Based on the findings, planning will begin to improve education and prevention
strategies for the high risk for violence areas. Education to front line staff to improve reporting of incidents
continues. Based on frontline staff feedback, review of the online reporting of incidents will be completed to
ensure it is user friendly.

The Behavioural Success Agent will continue to address responsive behaviours of patients with targeted
assessments and care planning. Education has started with front line employees to identify and deal with
behaviours that put patients and the healthcare team at risk of injury. Front line staff champions are being
recruited to support the process.

ln 2018/19, the hospital worked with the chaplain to build the resiliency of our staff through the creation of a Mental Health
and Wellness program, which includes a Peer Support team. This important project was launched in August 2018 with 8
members. The team has been trained in Psychological First Aid and ASIST (Applied Suicide lntervention Skills Training)
and will be engaged in Mental Health First Aid later in 2019. To date, there have been 104 contacts supporting CGMH staff
The goal is to double the team complement over the next year to support the increasing service level requests.

Performance Based Com pensation

ln 2009 the Hospital developed and introduced a "pay at risk" component (referred to as performance
compensation) for the senior leaders as a portion of the compensation framework. At the end of each fiscal
year, performance indicators and targets are established for the forthcoming fiscal year in collaboration with the
Hospital Board. These performance metrics are aligned to the Hospital's strategic and clinical plans and
include measures within our annual Quality lmprovement Plan (QlP) as per the Excellent Care for All Act
(ECFAA).

For those senior leaders whose compensation is subject to the ECFAA, a percentage of their total
compensation is tied to the achievement of the annual performance targets approved by the Hospital's Board in
the required pay at risk format. The percentage of total compensation tied is 8% of the total salaried
compensation. Within this portion of the incumbent's performance compensation, T0o/o is tied to the
achievement of the annual performance goals established for the Hospital by the Board. The remaining 30% is
tied to achieving targets of the Hospital's QIP indicators.

Position Pav for Performance % Performance lndicators
President &CEO 8o/o

Hospital I nd icators (7 lYo)
QIP lndicators (30%)

Chief of Staff
Vice Presidents

Measures which are included in our QIP for the 2019120 year and have been linked to the above performance
compensation include:

o INNOVATION: Emergency Department Wait Time to lnpatient Bed (HQO mandated)
. PATIENT EXPERIENCE: "Did you receive information when you left the hospital?"
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OUR PEOPLE: Number of workplace violence incidents reported by hospital workers (as defined by OHSA)
within a 12 month period. (HOO mandated)
PARTNERSHIP: Reduction of Opioid use for acute pain management

Gontact lnformation
Anita Chevalier
Vice President Clinical Support Services, Chief Quality and Risk Officer
705-445-2550 x8272
Collingwood General and Marine Hospital
459 Hume Street, Collingwood, ON, LgYlWg
www.cgmh.on.ca

Sign-off
It is recommended that the following individuals review and sign-off on your organization's Quality lmprovement Plan (where
applicable):

I have reviewed and approved our organization's Plan

Board Chair (signature) Mr. K Campbell

Quality Committee Chair (signature) Ms. L Paul

Chief Executive Officer (signature) Mrs. N Holder
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